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Western taking
a look at itself
8y BILL ESTEP

Adams said the

Before this project is over,
Western will have undergone Its
most intensive study )et.
Almost all faculty here will

have been involved.
More than 110 areas will have
been stualed .
And the university should be

reaccredited.
The study is being done by

Western about Western, as part
of a seUofItudy and analysis reo
quired eVel-, 10 yelll'S by the
Southern ASSOCiation or Schools
aud Colleges. according to Dr .
Ron Adams, educational reo
searth f1irector.
"It 's really hard to compre·
hend the sheer soope of what
the s tudy will do," Adams aaid .
- "B.sically , every de p"rlment
and unit of the school will study

itself in depth and make a
report of t hat study to commit·
tees above them,Oto be used to

entire self·
be completed by May 1983, alt hough
there w iu still be review and
wrili.-. of reports going on afte r
that time . The deadline for
complf: liflg the final version of
the report to the SACS visiting
team is December
1983 . he
said . The team will visit Wes·
tern In the spring 198 4.
Even though Western primarily does its self-iitudy to beaJme
reaa:redited, the study will benefit the school. he said .
"It will look al every area of
the un ivers ity.
iden til ying
strengths and weaknesses and
things that need to be wo rked
on. Getting reDOttedited 15 something we deflflitely wan t to do,
and will, but the s tudy will also
be invaluable in terms of help.
ing us improve," Adams said .
The institution-wide study is
complex, he said.

study

determine wbai kind of a job
we're doing !'

process

Bad!.

must

See W ESTERN
Page. ColuttUI I

Proposal would alter
teacher certification
By MICHA EL COLLINS

I

Academic Coun~ ronsidering a proposal that would revise
the teacher certification program
and result in the denial of
about 11 peroent of teamer
certification applications submitted this year.
According to r.-. Qutis L.
BlaIebrighl, teacher education
department bead, 22 peroent to
24 percent of the applimtkuu
submitted nu t fall .Iao would
be denied.
.
If a dopted, the propo ..1
would ~quire • 12 .s iD eadl

descrl.be:s J..rnmlgratlng u the
hdftllrnent of • cbiJdboOd dream.
He_said htl rememben readin&
-tranaJalioDI of A.rDerican books

about the Wild W'est, which
• slim'lftecl hill mriosity. .
:... , r-p-ew up -with • great .
. lDtereIt iD lbe world. .. a whole
~ 1Dd' ln~ NortJl ' A.merica spedfl.
tuc:b . call)'~"· be MId, lwc;a~deeP-!me. 01.
_0

~

.

etched

betweeo

~.: ~ hteDda and· I
~ 'l~.we .• ei-e 11 or 14 - ,.

..biI

skill area of the california
Achieveme nt Thst and a 2 .5
grade-point average before stu'
dents muld e nte r the teame r
A basic
education program.
s kill average of 12 .5 and a 2 .3
GPA now are needed to e nroll.
'DIe proposal, which received
its fU'S1 reading al 'DIursday's
mee ting , would make the
present program ronform to
new state requirements, which
are part of • four-pbase plan to
upgrade the teadler e dU(:8tion
prognuu, be said.
See PROPOSAL
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Interesiin West led
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,
to om awQ' 'fJ"m home

to~"

The .... IIDd ~ " of the
UtIJted States us . always appealed to the geographer in

Hesc, aod be AId be ' w.
"d1iDc fOr the ~ _ben I coWd
go W_ h America),"
'!'be 12.year.okl teacher uid
bis dream of~ AtrIIf!r'b as ... land
of unlimited opportunity· 11M
survived, despite ' dlNppolnt·
meats duribg' the ftnt lew yean
wben the lamiJy ' lived in •
8hadr;,

mMin& •

mel8er Hvllla:
farm

on • dairy

milking BOltl

near, Tampa.
'The dream . didn't tW'll out
too weD," be saki, ~In& . "I
made 45 cent. a ~ ~ . 75
goats. We weve &laves on that
rarm, but we were happy be-

cause we could

·r·

'11

w_

sa~e

some mon-

was toup becauae th!a'
DOt wbal..Jfl btd pPeded.

We Dever admitted to OW' poent. (in G«'maD1) bow :we lived.
We wrote tJowiDC letters, witb·
out Iyiac, Qf AIDeriea. teWq 01

whit d.e we ....

~: ~er:e !llI.:=e~
do It, ...1' we
But be Mid

...me It...

·

WI . . . . were

the ctmtac farce WIbMl...
. . . . . .t to • DeW .... , 1IIDlIvatma tdm to Iein ICqIiIb and
pursue au. doctonIe from the
UaI. .. , of "-ida.
'nIe IdjustmeDt to ' a diffenr.t
C)I.Ultry

was

not

MId , but mialllldentaadiAl'
oft_ ..,. b - . 01 the Ita·
IUIP b.rrier. Be I·'·· '....
Dddeat wbcm .· he b.t trou·
bIe I!.IIkII out • mIiiried«ucIIDt

_·_. .·. . A_

ooe

.

veterMI 01 World War n.
'"Ibe lady iD 'the ~ 01·
fk::e aiked
whkh . UMW.ir I
. aerved ia during the war. J(y

EI1&litb w. goOd with geccra·

Phy, but for tome reason I had
a mental block about the word
theater m connection with the
war. I dkID\ serve popoom in a
movie bouse," ,he said, • amlle
crinklI.nI the '(Omen of his pa&e '

gray eyes.
After be understood the
Question, ·he told her that be
had fought with tbe German '

army in Russia. "She almost
fainted ," be said, "and then
came the ,molt unforgettable .response. SI:}e said, 1'I:n SOlT)' , but
you are a veteran of the wroug
idde.' ..
But be eventually ~ the
~e , aDd be AId the plOb. , . in
- were outwel&b«t by the ~. .. ADd
be said be DeVer saW IIt1Y IOddeQcee: of pn)ldice tpiDIt blm
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'L ack of sleep not very harniful
By STEVE PAU L
The third-lloor kitchen of
North ,Hall JW8IJ quiet at 1 a.m.
as ' Danny ElJ'nore . and Matt
Hathaway studled . ,-.

S leep also &Dows the brain to
rebUild 'protein essentiaJ for reg:
uJar brain activity . '11 serves
as a repair machine. It makes

window and peered .:It the Dotes
spread on the ledge . ;. . Shasta
Cola can 5at io the fiide.
Hath away , a junior from
Cleveland, sat Ill'the ' long white '

West Nid , be should try to get
a ~ttle .Jeep before Itudying so
th e mind and body will be
refreShed. Hathaway, however ,
said he'd rather get no aJeep

table w.llb)ii5 hands and elbows

than just a few hours ,

oonnal s!eep habits alter a
night'" sleep .
•
'11 Qadt of sleep ) r eully
'saews up your sleeping pattern
for a day or so."
Miller doesnl think lack or
sleep has any eJ:lreme side
effects.
Many Pf:Ople know about the
New York disc jockey who weill
200 hours- without sleep and

s ure the brain ~ay. ~Ive for
Elmo,re. I!l . Casey County sen- . us," Miller said:
'or, sat in a green chair by -the
If • person must atay up,

apparently became "psyclIOUC"
and begail hallucinating, he said .
piopplns up his head . Only the
"~ I go to Sleep, ii's harder
But' he disputes thnt story
. 0«8siooa1 sound of , turn ing ' to get up," he said . "It leaves
with an experiment in which
pages and . short · con\lersations
mil more tired."
R.alldy Gardner, 17. stayed up
An'd Weat emphuIud that
264 hours playing pinball and
broke the silence.
Like. many aillege students,
drugs 8IId atlrnulants, like oo(lee ' lelt no adverse effects. . P.1lUer
and pep pills, shouldn't be used 'said Gardner even 'd!allenged
Elmore and Hathaway study
yte at nfght to ~ lor
·to stay awake. 'The body wj..U · dream researcher Dr. William C.
Dement 10 a game III th e wd of
test. or &iIb term ~ .
put uP. for a abort time. 'I1Ien
the experiment.
ExperU say a lacS of aleep
It wiD rtIID.ege."
The only elfecta Ii person will
affecU everyone cHffereraUy, but
sUmWants DOt only will mike
aaree that pWliDa: III 'alIqhter
peOple jumpy.. West said, they.):e feel alter little sleep are Ia!.igue
and a &.dr: of energy, MIllet
bad lor the nervoUs- p!stem.
isn't extremely barmIuJ.
'11 wowd: be the .same effect
Elmore, who stayed up three said. A Penon who' hallu6nates
without sleep may experience
U Y9U had. a lUOe ·aJcobol In
days last semester studylrlg for
you,!' Dr. Haroki West of health . mld.f.enDI, said be had to rely
the same ellects under Itress.
i ervicee aaki. "You're ac:tually
on caffdoe.
.But W~t aaid a dlemkal
IIower..tbaIL"ou. lhlnk yo.u.
. ;1 ~taloi 01 pop," be said Imbalance caused by lack 01
He also 'said people will be ' .J_ Two '"&llt~ uecartona of Dr. )Jeep will pro(h~c:e hallucinations.
Acmrding to Stewart Raw,
Pepper....
tired and have slOw re:nea:es
lings, personal assistant to
because ol .. ~ mwee itt
" Batba'l!l¥ said- he combln~
Dement at Stanford University,
the body and ita need for--:ri!it.
ooffee with - uerd&ea to keep
both Miller and West are oor·
ThlnkinB, too, becomes distract·
him gomi.
But b e said tbe
red becaUH halludnations ·de·
ed: he laid.
'
callelne dJdn't have a big iffect
But ,tf:lere'J DO set amount of
on him. . '
.
_
pend on the person and the
situat ion.
t,ime peoJ?le need to !leep eadI
",U suall)' you're so tired that
He also said it's hard to
nl&ht, .aeconling . to Dr. Ridw-d
the tiredness and caffeine bal·
define '11allucination" because. it
Miller, payeboloiY profeaor.
anoes out," be said.
can mean a passing thought of
Both agree that stayinB up
"Youn fiDd Uiat <a'mount of
sJeep), depends 00 the lndlvid(oRether ' ls benefidal. Elmore
illusions .
Tbe • Gardner exper:iment ·
ual,·'Mil!er sald , "That depends
said they usually study hard lor
proved to Dement tbat an active
a while, then take a short
on their metabollam,"
person wonl feel erreds, be
Many' people need ~ eigbt or
break.
nine hours of sleep, be' said,
Elmore and Hathaway &aid
said. Gardner, for example, was
wb1le ~ QQ' get by wltb lour ' they catd! up 'on 'a1eep after
ftne wbile playing pinball but
or five. Sl~ &noWs the body , tbelr tests.
Elmore said be
becam! tired wben ask.ed to
" to red~ -mu.ae UUCe, rebuild ' slept ~ut 14 hours alter stay,
read ... · book..
'1Ie ODulq,n't do boring tasks ,"
blood augar and'1ets tbe ·system.
in.g up three days. Hathaway
quiet
down."
aald
he
usually
.
gets
back
to
.
.
Rawlings
said.
,,... _.:' . _
r.
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Breive~s' fan enemy inBt.
8J TOMMY NEWTON

ute aD alleD.
Wby did the Auoc:IMed .C)!Uec:We.
Prea have to pick Sl. LouIa _ Its
1 felt

O)Dvea1Joa site' ~ OW' poup .c:roued
the MfeeieaJpp' 1UYer. DNI' the 0It ...~
Ardl. I • • ill. eaemy territory.
.
I • • • MIhp.ue Brewers' tim.
EYec .Q week
the' c.rdizWI ba2
pulJed oI! a mirade and W1)O the Woriel
SerieI.. the Fl.iUouri dty .UD hid ~
ball (ever.
I cHilD' ; a:o' le¥el' hid

after

IIUbaded

Oct·,

....imfill

•

tbe

Jbious event.

Nefti' 'oooe

did.

I aee anyt,hiq abOUt

the Brewen, but' I beard eoou&b .
At, . restauraDt TbUrsdq !Ught,.. guy
p1qiq the gultar' aDd ain&itI8 rnen,Uoaed
• soaa: about Milwaukee.
I made the mistake of Yellina. "How
Of mune the

:bout them Brewen'!r

IOOi . . . "'Dremn On!"
Before t Bot more oboOz.ious,

pJIIoe to eat, we kept

stadium.

MROeODe

Concert applau.ded ,
As a member of ,.the WKU staff; I
would like
take this opportunity to
mmromd the individuals thai. orgarW:ed
and su~ the Alabama Concert

to

,

Oct , 24, '

My bust.ld· &Dd I bave attended six
CiOOC8'U prev~ to thla, aDd I reel that
we outdid tbaD au , .

J am vfJC1 ~ ' to say that I am a
part of this UDiventty' and ~ exoeUent
way that tbey bmdJed the'!, crowd dipIoWbeu ,anyone crowded tbeir

&rea,

they were eased

away murteou&ly,

,

'

We sat on ' the front row and could '
obeerve the activity , very well, Being
CGIy 4.(OOHO, I appredate that, It ..ill
b!: • nI&bt that I will WIl)'S, ~:
AJabamI, itI my own \bomelO!.D, and ~
peop&e trutiriC tbern • boDcJiNd pew,

coacni~· to

Ber1IId wbo ...
praI

C1O'IfInI8;

BowIiDC GreeD

Ute

tbeJ

DO

~

1kIICb '

,

• The Itdum~ stood quiet, but • week
before 11 bad ~ looted like St.
~teila Square durtDc • papal 8ddre..
~

On

~~
S :·1.:

-- ..-.

. .. ...._.'....' t.4
'\.

monUng

fiowiDC ..
e!{.

.

Tbe m.a preeeGtlllr8 the awlnl Slid,
"I'm &Md MDwaakee 8DaIIy WOD tomethlng- t.hIa ,...... Thai remII'l: broaCht

.........
QII)l'e

elbow

Kou&iPaI

~

"

"

jeers .tram the

You would tbIDk people would leave

1oIen.me. How wour thole
people . have felt 11 their beloved C.nII
the

b.:i lotteo beaten' .
A~ Ieut. ' free eoterprile -

weD, nOt

exac:tJy free - • • alive mel weD there.
O~ one 0( 1the DlaDy tripe arouuil the
itdwn, ..e ....
vamo.da of

.enJ

And I IIWIt admit, I broke down &Dd
bought a 'cardinal Ihlrt and pennant,
Arter au, they ..ill problbly ~me
collector" items ~ it ..m be .....
ttlDe before the c.rdinaII can pull It off

.....

'

CoDege t H~

wwe worthy of
other. DftI mecH&* in

mend thII event.

VagP.enUs coiade~liiecl

.

-

'. Oft oW,

., .

the Mllwaube
freeJy .. the
Budwet.er. DwiIIC the awantl c:eemooy
the ~ Area Ttld:aJUaI) CoUeae

were

jokes

Letters to' the ' editor

maUeaDy ,

" !'

c_"...~

leWd _ 1 wauisting tife and limb, 10 1
shut up.
Members 01 our caat.illCeot kept remiDdJu8 me 01 the Seriel. Evea wbeD
we were looking aD over St. LoulI ,lor a

way to the . '.,e

..'

Commentary'.

won ', .

20.

EverywtIete J .weot there: It
••:
lW WorId~'
A ....Penoo
aMl1dD \ do .y triDdow Iboppfng because
aU ItOreI: bad ~ or posten, pro.

Lou!§;.:.

,"k"

•
••
,.

,

".

.
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_Elec.tions stave off
c(pnpa;gn foolishnes~ ,
-

"

. 'Ab.!fbM • beautiful Tuesdayl .
BUt lf~ ,Ou ...at to celebrate
by boIItln& • jigger 01 hooch, . I~
you can't . Tbe ban tII"e . doled.
, .. ElectIon Coy, and , .,....
why it's 10 wooderful .
. _\. . Wby, pny teu,'- Ia the ftnt
opponenll;' in"this year's primary
Tlleaday ~ In November 110
(lIle, ~t competlUon be's ever
woodedUl'
bad) preferred to call It "pork
Slmpli - becauIe lhe _ nett
barrel politiql,"
day II the flnt In severa!
But wbate,ver one tblnks of
~lhI; wUhout . inane . . . ..IP-.
his
politics ~e votes the
COIIIIDef'dd. poetera plIat~
It,raigbt D~aUc party line, •
011 every telepbaoe, pc»t In Il&bt
aoCl politkiml ~ the Delb wavering nRly ), be must be
iIdnIi.recI for one tblng :
He
at every aboppiD& miID..
No
doesn't aaaaWt our intelligence
more coostaot banter about
with mlruDess mulkllnglng,
RHpnornk=e and buaiet-bustl,Dg.
He.. Dever bad to,
Actually, mr:wt voter. ln' this,).
area woo'l need to spend much . ' J!te ,(ertial warfare we bave
beeft'CIc;oed to witness this year'
time puIllnC levcra' ln· tbe .booth.
bas - coilie. from two outside
1# my home predDcf lD Glas·
~ - be:atJ!:d gubernatorial,
lOW. for iaJtanoe, we will laVe
house and sawe ' races In Ten·
only ooe t~ - that Is, to vOte
1Jj!IS88, ~ tbe natloqal rhetork:
for ~ ConsulSman ..:.. William
Nateber.
.
spewlng forib from Wlshington,
Pn:sident Reaa&4l Is trying to
That's not.AD. eodorHmeol.
teU. the people 'who put him in
U'l . just • fKt of life around
office to Stay the cOurse," to
thel8' parU. ' For the past tJiree
give his ' ec:oDomics more time. • dtadei, people ·In ' tbis Democrat~o~nl.Qated -district . b,ave
• The Democrats ' want us to
trekked to the palla in ever~ a¥p instead, pointing
decnM1DI oumbetl. to pull the almost inoeuanUy to the record
Natcher1lever.
unemployment and ,the deepen·
ing r:ecesslon ,
•
About tH' "DIy thing t~
We
are
also
witnessing
a
mak"es tbe race wortb followlng rattier disgusting trend tbat
~ ieeing woo is tbe Republ1c:alls'
seems to be flourishing this
satti8dallamb. ThiI time, It's . '
chap from ·EUzabethtawll named ' election - negative cainpaigning.
That is, Instead or campaIgniog
Mark Wataoo . - He did this- tWo
ror some candidate, an orgepi·
yean ago, too.
Must be a
zaUon
rampaiglJS qainst another,
gtuttoo for P"UlstuDent ..
Mud l1ingIp.g, at ita worst.
.
Natc:bu II lID anktlronism.
Fed up with the tired old
He t.a great pride, and right.
rhetoric?
Just , keep t elling
Iy 10, iJJ. hiI: votin& record - be
y~. ~, will all be over
baa DOt mIsaeiJ -a
roD e.n
on Wednesd.y."
or vOte in .n Of his 14 tenos,
U you're ' lIot retistered to
an adlirlemertt ,tbat baa receiv·
vote, shalTJe on
l ' I'd horseed. mie' DoUce 'In GuiJmeu' world
whip you if 'I had a °ftbrse, u .
you are rea:iltered, tben vOk, '
It's yO\ll' duty ....!. even if the
Be also tak~ credit (for the
numerous d.IIipI and otber public
only race. is .. belween Natdler
wotb
in b.II!
and a~ sacrifldal. lamb .
,
, district; hiS t.hrtIe

Dpbe,rt
C'ar t.er

COUPON • • • • • • • • •

Go Bananas over today 's special!

•

• BananaRoyale
NJ;J1 :
: $1.31~ :
•
•
•
•

21COOPI of the tee cream
ofyourchotce.
Nunuandhotfud;e.

8ASKDHtOII!I:HSAill.

ttECR£IMmmE'~

•

170531.W8y.P. . 781 ·5684
1409 Fairview Ave. 781-3131

•
•

/'fewspapef\ 11ft IHoft(i 10 lhe
tllm ¥W1lhe patbcwr lIfeu they

serve ' adjustlfll to changing
needsotrtaders, Withwdl
adaptability. newspaper feaOeMrp
remaInS constanllrom !.e.non to

""M.

• • • • • • • Tod.y Only 11/2182 • • • • • • •

How to procrastinate tastefully.
c::'--;-;:-:--,

.. ....

~ ,

sine_

..a.. booI<i,

you

.

l.ocotIId In The

POWIInti G.., ~ter.
noxt1OK_,'

l'hcino 842.aa89

.ttou(I 9:30 Lm.
, 5:3C} ,~.m.

.
','
Close out on all fall fashions to make room
for newwinter fashions,
Save 200/0-500/0
on pll fall fashions

Cfndles . ,

" De~r
F~lare
Foo~~s

':,

"-"'"
.,

AJso.gl8l!tsavir)g~ on other b~Jlds.

•

,

~ . -'.-'~~-' '~:?1: .'

,
. ~

6 He;;,u 11·2.$2

~ .

·

.

Policem"a n 't rade's
(

.J

By BARRY L. ROSE

.,

. -

Last May. Steve' Lashlee took
off his gun bell for the last
time.
Re was then a university

.:<i '.
...
D~ in .. blUl! suit, white
sbif't.<.lU'ld.lbiue
~ also .
- tie," tashlee
---,--.
sported .. (un beard, a symbol
or his ~ emandp.Uon (rom the

,feg~ 'o'r. ~!'~

enfOl'Ce_..pea(

He'w. nervous before the' :serpolice officer. a part'-time stu- ,mon, but spoke to the U)ngreg~
atiim"as a friend: .
_.'
dent
tanlfidate to become
"It's very nioe to be , bome, if - ty.
a 'Me,thodist QUnister.
Tbe minJsterial board recoDl- ,
youll let me use that term," ~
Now be's a full-time student
mended that' L8sblee begio. f his .
and minister. His gun ties some- . £Aid,
mlnW/y with three r-ural ~
where in • closet, and the Bible
Because he preaches, alterdJurches, in waiTen- ~ty, ~ , '
be no:;v carries Is a lot llgbter nately, at three dmrmes, he's
in June" Laablee went to' wbat ·
but "it's loaded a little strongfree only e\tery nrth Sunday . He
be called tile . '1ieense..to-p~ -:'
jolted
about
it
with
the
murch's
."
It was Valentine's D~ wben
c::uirent pastor, Rev , Dudley School" at Lindsey WUaon COw....
in Columbia.
be pruched ' his first sermon at
Fish. "It' . ruth Sundays are a lege
From the two ....eet "tt'am~·:·
the West Side Methodist Church
preacher's day off, why am I
course on bow to be a Metbo~
in Bowling Green. It was a
standing ' If, here whUe you're
dist rnlnister." be received'-tuS
seml(lO of God's love, !rom'
:litting down'!"
licenSe . and the title or
man paid to enforce the laws of
La.c;biee , said that thOugh he
end," But It's a term be doesn't
mono
knew from c:h.iklbood ' he wanted
use often.
- ...
Sunday WliS the end 'of tne
to be a minister, he wrestled
"dod is reveren( the .a-oeS
beginning for Lash1~ . He re-~
with the decision for almost a
reverent. I'm St~~, inaytii " (
ceived his pr~ing license in
year, -He said he heard .volces
Brother Steve."
June, and returned to West
du.t.ing 'the restl~ nights beiore
~ ' is 8 rresbm&D
Side to show his home· church
deciding - the vol~, sounded,
st~ying c:lmrdt re<;re&lion
what he had learned. Again, his
like someone he would meet on
n~w. ~Jor ,in' the ~yaical "" _- ~:<JI
topic was lC!ve . .
his police beat around campus ,
cation
~'ment. 'nIe
"II I speak .in the tongues of
'1 thought, 'Dh Lord, I've got
be
believei-,
'must do more thaD
lOOn and of 2lISels,hllt have not
!' prowler outside.' It was jusio-iol
preach on S~~. Ii aiso· m!llt
love, I am a DOisy Gong or a
voice I heard but couldn't un-be a force In tbe dally Uves of
clanging cymbal. And if J have
derStand."
its · rneIIlbUs. ~At 'one time it
prophetic powers , and unTIle vC!ice said, "Steve, I'm
was , the 8Odai ' , soene~f the
derstand all mysteries and 'all
waiting for your answer for the
community," lie laid: '1 think ",..
knowledge, and if I have all
last time," Lashlee said. "It< was
we're \ctJing peiople ,down." • -,';"'
faith , fiO as to remove mountains
as sharp and clear as I'm talk" By combining ~tion and
but have not love, I am noth·
ing to you, That kind of waites . religion, Lashlee Said , he .
ing," Lasblee read from I Corin·
yClu up at 2 ,·in the ~ming.
to use ij1e cburda as ~;.:;~
thians 13 .
How many people do you know
r~ ~y, worT>bJp' . ~ .S<
"Somewhere, someone will rethat God bas talked to?"
~ li.ke
,home :
It
member," he added.. "Not "beJ,.ashlee's -flrst. sermon -at Weat
cause some minisfer said it, bQt

and •

'"

a

"Rever;
:.iii

af

--

MadbOnvllle

~ Tetty Mimms, ';·'ntE~,

junior Jacques Redd,, right, examine McKenzie, Tenn ., sophomore Fred S[,;,.,,'

;Ghotl1sshow
their
faces
,.
,

_

~'7"

BY. .JAN~. ,PINJ[8TOI"l

- '~" "

"

. real brains ~ I give~·em. some
of it," the FordavUle junior said .
"On HaUoween, you c8n let
tbe .
mme out, and jt's
be IBid. '1 U1te to
aad ac:are people."
"N","~. Osborne saki; fba de.:
dre8I .. a devil be........ Upoo !be
ill • atore - but the
freehmaD Vi. coothe red make:uP OIl
woukl be d.ifBa11t · tO

-""

. . . ...\

.
•
~

.Copy
, ......
.

~.

'M'.
,"

The Kroger Co.

__

;::::::~~~~~
_~
_o._~~~~ -::-_~
"':Q1L1nltrv

Club

Ice Cream. ·

Your -Favorite

Beverages~ and
. ....."'.."h,·S~pplies

are . available
a~ Kroger '
, •..,-as

Farm Gold
Light Spread ... . . •• •
LlCft.&Ul

.

Apple
J 2.qL
. . .
Bd.
wee
·
.
.
.
.
.
'
•....•..
.
J
".~~~,

,.

.,

"'

.

ard·
,

Movies
~,

r "

Nightlife

BbYlte'r will be featured at
the Brass A this week. '
ANC IT: _'NaUoaal Lam1.01
",{ill play at
............ ,au....: ReuIN, R. 8- , Johnny Lee.,.

.AMC J:

~ Vwsm,

TIle, Lu' AIDItri-

-!y 8 and 8 :15 .

apet a.

Ju.,"

..

The' Kana Kai Loun,e at
tbe HoUdome will reature Ar11.1.11.... this week.

AMO",IIJ: I Came From
H~M:!I, PG. 5:45 and 8 :15.
AIIC lV : BIMIe Reaaer,
R.~ 6:SQ,

and 8 :16.

•

AMC-V: Hdo"eell Ill, R .
5:45 and 8 :15 . '

, ,AMC

vf:

GeIIt~,

All Ofllcu g il •
R. 5!S0 and 8.

CENTER :-

Ftrefol.

PG.

7·:)0.

MARTIN I : MODllaaor, R.
7. and i .
MARTIN II : ' Poltera:eist,

..

PG. 7 IIld 9.
PLAZA I : E.T" ''I1Ie' EJ:t,.T-erT"eltrlaL PG. 7 and I .
PLAZA U : ~ Blood. R.
7 and I .
STATE:
S.... mp
PG. 7 and. :
.

'111m;.

Mimael's Pub will feature
the Homewreuers Thursday,
Nigtllt FUght Friday and the
Km.8mltb Baad Saturday.
BtarfUgbt will appear at
R:unway 5 tbis weekend.
Artbur's will feature Fo~
Ooe.
The Homewrecken will
play tomorrow , and the Kell
Smltb Baad Tbuisday and
Friday at the General &tore .

pm. today in the fme artl
center recital hall. Admisaion
ill. rree.
.
ueyerly lIodI , a soprano
8Ild winner of tbe Kathleen
Ferrier MelOOrial Prize and
regional winner or the Metropolitan Opera auditions will
perlonn at the Fine Artl
Festival at 3 p.m. Swulay.
Nov. 7 in Van Meter auditor·
ium.
The Western Kentucky Uni.
versity Jan Enaembk will
perform under the diredloo
of Emery E . Allord at 8
pm. Monday , Nov. 8 in Van
Meter auditorium. Admlsslon
.is free .

Puzzled?
We'll
listen!

Lecture
A free lunchtime learning

Concerls
The music department will
present the ' Western Ken·
tucky Uotverstty.CtllwtJ UUoa
ud" Cbmber ' Sblgers at B

program will be II :45 am. to
12 :45 pm. Tuesday and con·
tinue
every
Tues·
day through Nov. 23 at the
Kentucky Museum. Tbe fU"St
program is Sbaker Cookkig.

Univp.rs ity Counseling Center
College of Edu cation Bu ilding
Suite 408
748-3159

IJeginjob search early,
'CAP office advises seniors

D_,

By, TRACY JONES

Some Crowing occupations are
data processing, up 157.1 per.
ceot ; computer operaton, up
91.1 perce:ot; office machine &eI'vices, u.p B6.7 peroeD\1 &ad
food, up 69.4 percent, ~rding
to the Oct . IB Newsweek.

_National unemployiDeDt is 10.1
percerlt, . tbe blgbest ~ alDoe the

f.,

So ItUde:ola should start their

job search two ~en before
tbey sr~e, ao:ord1n8 to Pal·
'r"
rida IIartle ill tbe Offioe of
c.reer ~, Academic Ad.: visement _d PlKel:nent . :
Alt,b oulb
tbe , oClice
. doesD\ find jobs' foe studeata, it
tClChes tbern.1kiJla to help tbem~
IIDd jobo, ~ . '
Tbe offiee; Ii'les week1y m1nlledure. . to .
with wriling
Jelten, O"fdP'Ung dl'ectiye reSWDeI and preparing fqt inter,

...

But for farm' ~rerl , job
opporturutles have dro'pped 19
peroeot ; for graduate 811ist.aoll,
16.7 peroeot ; ad seooDdary
Khool teacben, 13.1 percent .

beJP

vieD. A ~t~, ~

a

·tb. Job Seardl,- ~ liven ~ce
maath ... dales .-e poR~ at the

,

Tbe. Midwest - uicluding' Colorado, Kansas. North Dakota,
Oklahoma, South DakOt., Utah
ad Wyomlng -: seems to be
the place to look, witb unemployment at Jess tha the national' average, according to the
article.
J-lrEp'lPloyment in tbe Kent~cty,
Indiana and Tennessee area ' is
10.1 ~t
12 ' p6cent, ·
artk:le' said . Mkhi&!UI is' sauing
under the hfghMt · imemployment

to

rates
percent

the COIJllUy 17

!""="

me
15

Lunch and Dinner features
"

• jumbo h9iitemade biscuits

' .

, • fresh made sausage gravy

• chunky steww/hot ,
cornbread &: butter

~. co,untry ham, bacon,

-. ""~en,,erloin. , sa!,sage
~,
. .',"
• '
.danisll and mom's apple pie
.~

• house 8andwi~h. on onion
roll w/melted cheese ... ,.".
• english (ried potatoes

i

~1)91lta~~l<llIt' F"airvie,iV PIaza
~

• ham, turkey breast & roast
beefsandwiches

• 32·item salad & potato bar
' '
• h~t fudge. bullersco.lch ~
. strawberry

.

-.
•

.'

Incident reports' not per~ane~t
Probitioo. CIII be • frilbleolDi
word . I
,
If . . . . ia found iD • stud·
~ .. room. be will be p!aoed

.•laC ",."rwy probliUoo,
accord·
BaIley.
to Boward
student
alfalrs assistant dean . If drugs

are found. tbe student will be
arrested . .

Even excesaive noise can
sult In . an incident report .

reo

But most students don't bave
to worry about these Items
beroming
part of their permanent · rea>rd$.
The reports - SOO 10 600 a
year - are thrown away every
two years.
"For the molt part, the re·

a

ports doD't rW.Ite to tbe stu' deat" . . . . . ., recOnt. bat it

_

' GO!he" ..........

of

,be ........ BaIley _ ' "
." • student it found with
alcohol in, •.bIs or bet pc.'"'ce,
he or she ! ill ,usWl)! be ~
on • 16-week disciplinary Prcii)a.
lion,!' he said. "If the student
gels written up .gain duriDg
thai time (depending on' charge).
he or she can be subject to
dismissal from the residence
hall.
'
in

"A s tudent> caught with drugs
his or her possession is

usually arrested and
downtown . l'he

taken
may

Tbe dudent ClID alto be dis·
missed from " the univenlty,·

saney said.

.

report. are
not an Item of dlldplinary aanc-tion, but reports of incidents
that take place in tbe donna
such as fire, illness, accidents,"
be said .
.
Tbe reports ar; written, for
the moat part, by resident assistants and dorm directon, but
stydents
also write them.
.Studenf....,tcan·; see ' ~rtl of
lnddent. in which they are In·
"Dorm lnddent

ean

SALE

happening

ORIGINAL OIL

TM'!'fI)'_q,O".! 'MIehMp.,

111'0.'.. •....

~'PAINTINGS

The IlIlUhatioaaJ AclmiDil t ralion Sodety will meet 'at 7:30
p.m. in the Academic Complex
dining room.

>\VA,~LA~.L~E~-:-1h~~~~

~I~

Anallys II now

ffK 1IftYac.
hcMn. .
, " ' - Stne Hooks 842,1$56

AT STARVING ARTIST
PRlCES

, PeDny TwHdSe. a photographer who has lived 'lJith the
A rnbemland A borigines to do
research, will speak in Grise
Hall auditorium
a t 3 :10 p.m.
Mrs. Tweedie has had photos
published in National Geographic
Newsweek, Ceo, Vogue and has .
written, several bonks.
She has also been involved in
projects in Northern Ireland,
Bangladesh and several othei'
countries and covered the ArabIsraeli situation in 1969.

"w·

. volved.

pl.oe the

What's

T",y

~ oa the dra,nwt..,..
. "t"
be pa.cecl OQ the
stucleat'l penDIIMIDt record if it
involVes the lr8ffic:tiDI ol druia,.

Cory _ 'l*room tuTItIwd
apII'tmIInt on BIn'MI Rhw, NoF~

Lane. 0_ to school,

peu._I~mod ,

n50.00mon th
+ utilldel. 712-1126.

Th. ~lIell. Helihblook Store
Ho~. I th.-p ....... 5
, ....... . S,......
O_""'.U,,INnIlyCent.r
Thlnll'loor

SI2 7bll!"IId~d.''''",,''

.

~"-o ......?ta,

-

( 'q,t)

Tomorrow

,

'U-I~11

~

I

.';"

T~,
T'hM!.kt a lot.

. ~

SotklnJ Mil, Rooinlnf,to From 11·'12
5·'13, .1lI~·Apu.. A·1,Comeby,

.'"".',,"''""

.'

The ."reacb Club wUl meet in
the nne arts center . room 2411 ,

, ':- A_

TIIurS4by

Tbe Re4

Iww

Croll

BkHMImebDe

-~

~J'I ClASS Of" '83

be. at tbe Bowling Green
Vocatiooal Sdlool. 1145 ,.Loop
Drive, from 10 a.m. to 2 :3ql p.m,
AU types of blood are 'needed.

•

Why , walt ~o start y~r ~rl ln9, career? . The
Air Force·'ha, -••peclal prognm for 198J BSH ••
If Hlect8d,' Y.OU .;,can , enter Air Force' aCtive
duty soOn after gra~\latlon -- without waiting
for the results of , your ~State Boards.
TO' lPpiy ; -yQU mu.t hav", an o"erall 3. 0 CPA
"'and moet ,other t)'a .lc requlrertten.ts . - ..
, A •
. I • ' newly'~ comm'sskmed' nur.e, you'll
" .tt~"d e'· ( Ive-mOl\th Intern,htp :'t ,..1: malor A.I~
ext;ell~nt way. to .p~~e'
ttte ~~de r~ , ~
." 01\ AI. Force_ ~ ..... pro~'~'.!!i<'.I.:~ For .oi"r,"~;";f.l'1
-.
.I,
~
;F.~. . ~",!,
• _ "
.. ; ~",· ' ...1 ".at' ......' ,

'm:'

, LOW PRIICi::S
FAST SERVICE '
OUALJTY COPIES

kmko's (Opi"'l

1.306 CttnterSt.

,

,"I

.,

'.' ~~~_111311

..
. . - . ,........ _1178
.

J

.,

•

•

J / ·UJ2 Heralr! /1
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Call i
Time Out~
for a §

;;

ii

,I 843·2766

'"

eli
I
Delicious~

318 Morgantown A,oad

Meal'i

iii

=
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I Th is week 's special I

Iii i Kielbasa
id: & C h ees e (~'''" ~"U,,) ~
_

11G~

~,.$~15 $1.791 -

~ 5111111111 1 111111111111111111111111 11 111111111 111111111 11 "I III II IUIIIIIIIIII III IIII I I I IIIIIIIIJlfl ll lll ll ll lll l l~

;_i

Campus Area Delivery .... 25'

;:

~

-------------------------,
FREE COKE!
Time Out I
_

1 p.m .· 1 2:30 a .m.

_

Deli

With this coupon a 10 oz. bottle
of Coke i's yours FREE when you
buy a sub! Expires Nov. 14, 1982

I
I
I

$PIRITS It.FOOD

'1'0 SUIT YOUR MOOD
Tuesday-.,

-Wheelin'
Jeny GenaheimCl', left, Leslie- Bernard
and Nick ' Cramer. of the Bowling Green '
Wheelman Club pass the Bowling Green
Mall on Nashville Road on a 16-mile
·ride Satulday . . Gensheiiner. left, waits
the ride to begin .and Bernard" the
leader, ~a1J off Smallhouse Road.
ia orgM.izing the Bowling Green
of the' club. The groJlP l10pes ta-

.. a

;-'" ~~

•

,

bicycle team for next summer,

• ··.':Photos by.lUck Musacchio

Ladies Night
9:00·1 :00
W~dnesday
. 25' SU RS
9:00·10 :00 p.m.
H~ppyHaur

10:00·12:00

.

Thursday
HAPPY NIGHT
appy H,o u r Prices
9 :00 til clasing

Frida~y;:=:;----I

HappyHaur
10:00· 12:00 p.m.
$1.00 Night

STREET

o ·

..

.

.,
•

12 a-w 11"'..,2

Policeman

OPEN

:ra.m.-9 p.m. 'DillY

u.".,JinI Greon Mall

gptstp,rt
on the job
By CARRIE WHALEY
A

.'.

woman wstodlaD once call·

~ campUf P9Hc:e to report that
... guy with a bia, busby beard
and glassy eyes w.. abakIng the
door handle" outskle a building.
Student patrolman David Fen·
wick. thea II, was just doiDa
his job - mec:ki.na Ioc:b on
campus bu11d1nga ftom mkIn1&bt
to I a.m.
Tbat was almost five ' yean
8&0.
Sgt. FeDwldl: .has DOW
shaved the .beard: and . doniltid a
campus poUoeman's
untrorm.
And be coord.in3tE:S tbe student
patrol be once worked' for .
Feowick.'s day begins with' a
S:SO p.m. abi(l meetini @oDd from
f to inidnJ&ht, be 'patrols the
campt1I . His ad.rnlnJ,trative duo
ties are just "'&lipped in," be
said.
"Every day Is drastlcallv differ·
ent rrom the day before," Fenwid:; said. "I love tbe aumpun·
it)'; I love Western ."
FenwICK came to Western to
study electrical. engineering technology and pb,Uosopby . He had
no .intentiOu oi working (or pub-

lic uJety.
"Becoming it student podrol·
man was kind of an aoci.dent ,"
Fenwick said. He was assigned
the job by the rmancial aid

office.
But Fenwick. found he fit in

at the office. "When 1 got here
(public safety), everybody sem"Ied to be as crazy as I was, so J
decided to h.aoB with It," be
said.
"It" kind of like a blg

Problems d~lay
annex raziI(g
Because of aD equipment !.aiIure, the demolition of the industrial annex bui1diD& DYr Hehn
Library is almoet • month behind sd:ledule.
. But workmen wID fiDiIh tear·
ing down the building·thiI week,
OWen Lawaon., pbyakal plant
director, saki.
BecauIe of the
~
parktn.g Jot to be built OIl tbe
site woo \ be DniIbed UDtD urly
spriD,g, r.WSOD said.
The lot w .. to 'be fiDiabecl lMt'

delay,

moolb.
LawIlOll alto Mid • delay

ID

awardl.a& tile eoatnct to t."'" _
·.dowD ·.ad ......the .. put ""' ....!Oct ~.
W.tem 11 ...1Id.... $50,100
to t.- dInnI tbe baIIdtDI ..s
_
"'" .. , .. - .... Be
... · it .. dIIIiIdl- to· cIeta'aIIIIIf II
"", ...Jed II . . . . . . ., bat ...
aldbe . . . . .

.....................
_....... .

""'- .
...........
-

It....

.

-- -.lite

. -"'--

p.c; . 1:

81*. "David f'enwick is coordinator of the public aafety ,.
. student patrol.
.
family down bere,"

months

Fenwick worked aiI: '
and a aununer as ra student
patrolman and &aid he really
enjoyed it. He quit the patrol
101" a better payiDli job at a

restaurant.

..... ·But befo~ ~e. len, he submit-

ted an applicat.ioa for a dispalmer's job. A • month later.
"after I'd shaved and cut my
hair a little- bit ," he got the job.
Fenwick worked in tbe t1ff"aoe
for more than a 'year until he
decided to bealme a pollee offieer in
fall
1979 . "'They
sent me to basic officer training
for 10 weeks In ~ ," be
said. Fenwick. dluck1ed , "There
is a lot of potential for wild
things to happen when you are a
police officer on a roUege cam·

pus ."
In September 1981 , Fenwick
became coordinator 01 the student patrol. "J handle everything con'ceming student patrol,"
be said, "'I.ike applications, pay.
roll l irulpeding work and even
terminations If tbey are oeces.
sary."

Fenwlc:k' aaid the atuder!.t )Md.-

001 usually dIedcs loeb, ....ritfll ·
parking dtations, walkS around
worb with
parking at sports event • .
Feowlc:k is known. to · Ide frli!:nds~ in tl)e department 81·'
"Taos," a nickname he acquired
in his lint yean on the ' force
because be, always wore btowri
. boots and a b~wn. belt. He
doesn\ relly undentand ~hat .
the nk:tn1lJ1\6 means; but "J
think it hail something to do .
certain areas and

with being a IXIwboy," he said. '

Fenwlek said be eojoys his
job.
"Th~ pebple bere are
mainly In my age group;
t
understand thlml," be said. "I
realiu tbe s ludt-Dts' problems as
people as ' well as patrolmen ," People don\. try to understand
what a patrolman has' to do,
Fenwick said, bul be added
"99.9 percent of the people out
there aN: great people, but you

will have that .1 percetlt that
really make you wonder," He.
smiled. and said with eIlthustaSm,
"I wouJdlI't
to do it all
over

~====~=========
•

Measuring up
.. David ~ and ius IOna... Ben, of the BowliJ!l Green Bowling A8Iociation, check
:me~ ofitie"'~ on the fourth !lOaf of the Uruversity center.

.

•

.

-

G;rollPS want money 'reinvested'
....
Bt·IIANDY J[INSNER

If the propoUI' II J)MIIed at
out week" o::MIDdJ. meetiDI. it
wID be IeDt to Char1ee Keown I
student aff.aln deaa.
Improvements in the' dorma
may DOt be viaibIe, but "you
wID lee viaibkl reI\Ilta J.C it goes
iDto ball ptOgl'ammI.nI. .. Smith
MkI. "1 think we .could get
better' -ah'itie. ...
one ..... . bOusiq agreement
..,ziNDced iD: - October replaoeI
the tppIWIon requiring studealt to ~ a $40 partial
paiment every
and ·the
~ at . regIst.n1lon:
The

lnterbaD Council ,aod AIIOd·
ated Stw.t GcWemmmt bope
to c:baaDel IDtereit froai the ,,,
donn _
)oto· .......... ball
lmpro'l~meat. aDd prolraml,
iWWdhC to • joIDt propoul
iD~ at yelf.erday's ' me

-. J_'

1'IUI propouI would euure.
. .... · tbe _ " _
....
Itteder'" ....
' Smilb; the,
bill.. 'authOr ' aad IDterh&U

. """"'" aieiuber.
it 5,000 it......

".

.espelter

~ the de-

pcd. the iiDmnlt.y wm have

01 .".5,ooq. At 11 petCl'.lDt
the ' un!venily could
mate tU,OOO • yec.
A~Pott1""'''', .......
taDt ~ dlrec:for. lilt ....- ~ • jOu H~n" Adla&..·eomaeid. the ' iDterelt wOIf lO b-* ~ will Pl'JlMGt '"I'he Country
Into the boaiDC ~ ffp ou;.", wife" 111 8 j .toniabt in ~ Van
Met~ ' &ldltonum.
. coati IDd to mllke reIideDce ball
The ' play ... will replace aD .
lmprO'lemeDta. the reJolution
Acton Tbea1re· of·Loulsville .perwoWd ~ wben the mooey
formance of "Frieods and Net&hWM aomI, wctKeUb WiDiamI,
bon ~ aebedwecf for April 27,
actmtnwl'8ltve-vice ~t.
·
'
191l3.....part of the Fine ·Arts
-' ""It ..
poUcy) w~ tID admin·
FestivAl.
· ~_IIio!:'.bad ..
11:Jat performance was cancel. J!!!' Gt,'

E"*'Y Tues. aUIII8b .99C Sat.&Sun. matinees all seau

ooHUne $15 deposit Ia • !»IIlblD,Uon room relervaUon,
damage- and roomdtectout deposit aod a '10 key deposit.
In other busineu:

-Robert Coolr., aetiviUe. vice
preaident. said be is IookiDg for
an alternative to the Hall 0Iym.
. pies in Mardi .
'"When it flopped. we decided
not to do It anymore." be said .
--Cow><il _
..... ~.
asked for dlIP-teberl and volun·
teers ·for the student esalrt
service. The esalrt aa"Vioe will
DOW begin at 6 p.m., he said.

UIe.

iriten.i,

.'TheCoiintry.Wife' at VanMeter

lb.

W_

'"'II .......... _

for .l he
'··
-,
.. record
~

The Shoe
of Champions!
Starter

ed because the lbeater did not
reoejve enough mooey from the
NatiOnal Endowment (or the

LtlW

$3~99

Arts to produce their spring

~p

","'.
,Season

ticlr.et holders should
use the Actors Theatre tickets
for tonlgbt" show .
The Acting Company is 011
tour from the John F . Kennedy
Center in Washington , D.C.

Starter Hi

~,

€~~~~~~~~~:;
m.

_.
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A. . . .
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$1.75 til' 5:30• • Chock .... ·STUDENT PRICES
• PLEASE SEE CALLBOARD FOR DAYS & TIMES

CIIUIt dIte

c-rt 'adloGl

tires were alt on her car in the

·_Mark Robert Mcf,.ean, Route
2" ~~, fIlIecl to appear

Katrioe Lynn · Wi.lllams, Potter
parking
structure
Thursday.
Hall.
reported
that
' three tires
· Oct • • iD wiiTeo DIatrlct Court
alt 00 ber car in tbe
UDder~ tbe ..parting ttructure TburtdSy . Tbe
i1'Ifhience oI. '.aIDDIIOI: A I:MDcb
tires were valued at 1200. .
• :warraat-w. iIIuecf:
'-.
'lbomas L ' ADen Diah.man

,:,o....

OIl. m.tae Pt-drtYibI
·il
~.

-_~

"

..'

HoD;

lY~D' Cardwell.
I"!!""od tUt be<

........... It ......... ttolen

tnim _

.

rocIIR

FricI.I;J

"

Your choice of red or blue stripe.
Convenient ley-a-wey available.

repor(ed tbt - camera
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. . . . . . . .t

'J<.
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RepeI'U ~

'Kimberly
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"

were

v~

Oct.

aWeD

14

Arena.

at tw.....
~ Diddle

.

W~\.. 1Aw~ \'\Cbt t , "1\Od<,
mU Clive• • reported that •
coat valued at. '.1~:t7 .
Ito- ,
)ea Oct . 24 &oui. t.be wdve:rtity .
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l!y MARK C. MATHIS

MOREHEAD - The leaves oa
the trees that cover the ~

arGWld Morebead'!l Jayne St.-

dlum are awaab with color thls
l ime of year:
.)?
It created a beaqtifuI ICIflQe
Saturdt.y for Moft!betd .. bome.
comiq pme.
~or .Westeni, the pme Itfrted as brillimt1y - ~ altenJooo
but auddeaIy luined 'b;IeU.
tbe mis~ake -rldaeD Topper~
watched tbe boat Eagles post a
INS win . - •

Da.1in MuBeo took

~.

left.

.w:a\--'l-.....
I '\J\JL.I.JC:ll
I ....

....

" '..£."0'. ' on Ibe .,.y' .~ , !lnt,

1U<.:IIo"""

.t~

_

~

,

~,

till
.

~

,

.

'

.

trlea, improoi.

.

Felx · .... ,

•

,

'"

'

;

~

' ... ~p~,:.§ :;:.,....;,-<:.
i.risl~h·~,·
...

I

"utI

&p.. "'1'..... had ""' . ...
bIll ,tO tm.. thls'teaiOn ~

sec:ood ha:1f." . " E :Y'!'" Sal~. W ' lle (ad aU, ruabeti
He said ~ that some of the . wiU( 113 yards and • -tOlKDdown
COIIdJes said tpe team WM 1lIt ..' beIOri 1eavin& "ltIe i~ with a '
8Ild wasn't ' ready to play, "'but . pinched 'Der'Ve ill hII.. .nec:k.: .
...
tbey (Morehead) ""inade aome
.
~
good p..ya:
." .Clev~d Mel ~ S8-y8td jlunt .
on fbe drive, then ~ ,More- .

. ",.,~ "' ~ .

'. . . . . .

·~)'."CKY

..

- .

ESTES

I; .,

..

"

~tmuing a Iat....oft ~WDp

Western flnisbed ruth iDca ~
team. round robin ,t~l in

Martin, Tenn, WI weekeild" to

nm ita ...l"flOOZ'd to 25.18 .

The

cut ,up the ~ ~e 'in front . '~is one's aw~y. to~. to ' ' bead" JICl ~I'UIooJ lie Cfr:ried'I~' ,.oppIn . bave bt 13 of . ~eir
of the Morebead beDCb and
take," an obviously, dlNPi>c*ted
' ball ltve ' Ilralcbt tlmel " ~ . IMt 24~ lDItdlel:
sipped ",yards"to live W.eat~ · Fe1x aaid, .
brou;gbt the 1,000 '101 to 111. ,_ W....eru returu to Martin a HI lead.
After Western.. cmly touc::il- . ._
. a 7-yard. "'". up the middle . ....:..&.Iot 'or • beIt-ol.ftve IDItdl.
Biir the·lItl Coach JI---v
......v Feb:
down, Morebead' c:omtroUed Jbe
~-:;;;:;;o;~;,,;,,;~
'''' ~ .. , lint toudtdoWD
. ";
b.d bQped would result ffrom the
ball' moSt of lbe f"flID8inder ' of
oI ' u..~ .-.
Nrly.ac.re
- • . aliol'Hived.
the flnt
moviDC 14
Mull.> tr*l .... to pump
• V\.II
I.ICt
W.em ....eat into early biberyards in 1:15 ooly. to setU. for 'a lire bUG ':Weltera ' whf'll be 'roe- ' .
"
nation aDd didn'\ , "'ue up Wltil
29·yard field IoU to make' the
turned t.tM, ~ , )::kkp(f H;:
it was muc::h too late
score 7-3 at the au! of the
r .
_I, n~ ~,ek.
the so.riag ....Eigleii.
periOd.- .. ....,
end .. ' Keatucty Women" InteroeIY Mo~'!I
t'DOther ~ drive mitt- a)lliJiate Coctfereooe .t~t \

quarter:

,£...lley...........-:::-:.ll.

in ' .........tOl1.
..' -1.
.
~CbarUe 'Daniel saki the

team '. bas been - playinll in '.
streaks, but they bave' alia beep
playing tougbef ' cOmpetition
lately.

..

tb!. thJver:-!ty of

baD:ii.

,N~ Ala~on the , tourney 'l'i14 a

wbile
. ~~~":~''M~,

.

Chrlatfan
Tenn, \V8I_

_ The lblvenlty

;;n~~;.;;"!~i·i. fi."b~

the University -of Tenneuee-Cba.ttanooaa " wu fourth.
AuItm ~ .. West Georgia, the
11nlversity ' 0( the South and
, SOuthweat ~ alio oompeleli in the t01ll"tWnel1t.
WelleI'D eaa1b' ~ defeat~ the

.

or the SOUth. 15:4 'and
t.• o ~_~

UN';.art1a.. ~ '1

the TopI' 1$'" 1Dd.... 1S07 •

.. "'tw~

Wtwtem', Davlio Mullen, -~O. nean the ~ liri~ with
The kick~

hia return of Morehead', opesiing Idctoff.

•.

*'

Western',

Ph oto by Mi ke CDlll nl

Walter· York, (84) tackles Morehead's Mike Hanlin {IS). Morehead defeat-

SHARPEN

ed the Hll1toppen. 17-18_

.est~rn oses second_straight game

Y_. ....

~_lIII_

.r na he-

I&-

_RaIpb
ADtoDe ..... . J« u.e map oa
• the aut pIaJ, .act ...........

••

~ . ~"' · oa

S4.

.

PIv....... _

w.um~

. _

left ·...

lIIb a.aJm tpriDted 15 , . .
~ the
1.0 &lYe DIe

EIrC* • '17-7 IMId at halftime:
"''''ern ~ cot tt, fht

_aiDed

driVe

of the ' game .

with ·1!bout IIh miDut. lODe 10.'
the I;bb'd quarter.
.• ··Tbe Toppers started 011 lbelr
OWD DIM .Del. nmbJed. to the
Morehead - five.
Bill .Weatem
had to eettJe for • 22-yard 'neIfi
goal by Jim Griffitb., who broke
the smool record ' for career neld

.....

W_ern bM MOt.ber aoIdeD
opportImlt)' whell Mark DeRuao

iIItlMllPted • 'u.aJID pMI -aDd
returaed tbe bID to tbe E "
15 with 1'21 left iR the p:ae.
OD~'" ttve from the )lore.
bMd 10, Aatoae I8ded
to

'**

YOUR

aecood hall to make tbe big play
act gel Western out of IICOrtna
liluatioDl were u tremely impor.
tat ," Loaey laid .

ING
SKILLS!

AlltOl1e . a 15 of " for Its
yards aod • • forced. to throw
tmder trenwub,ll preuure moat
of the IeaIIId half. WelteI'D" .
J'1IIIIbia& "'attICt" HUed KYt:a
yards iD Z7 canief. The Toppin
b.t IliDe first doWDl i Morebeed

pIIIlDd .• • waDoped by' tackIe
a..rtie Fra:Jtn for ID • .yard
loa. ~ thea bit biI 17th ·
canter field pal from '5 yards
bad 19.
out to cut the Morehead }ead to
A bright . pot. for Western
17·13.
was tbe play of Mullen, who
CoIdI Steve LOney lhouaht
broke bis own team record for
there 'were two key. to More· net return yardage In a game
beed~ sucpeu.
wit h 116 yards in four N:turns.
""Our. abWty to control the line
Otherwise, It was a day for
offensively in the fu-st hall, and
Western to look forward to the
our defense's ~ ability in the
time change.

,

t·,

- - 24

Hour
SerVice'

Doe$ il blank ~t , In yo u the , h ..ku when you hne 10 wtlte SGmelhlnl selentln t repo rt, " bus/ncu liner? The Clfeef you 've choten mil.,. req ul
Rqulre .. $tudy h~ with t he ",riul II word . Wi./l I IO , oiIn I nou,h ( OfIfi ·
de.,e. 10 thaI t he bluk ~e will wem like u n h 10 a ,nner or.. slow
qumertlu.k to a bUllill, Unebl cke, l Conslder Ihe new wrll in, minor
offered b y l he Enrllih De~rt menl . It ', conoe nt",ted but ve rAtlle, 1-01111
but fleXible. You hive the o ption of tryl n, ou l several k ind s of wrllln,
or o f ~dlli li n.l n the kind you ',e ma51 Inlcre,ted In : busJ mlu Or Il ch·
nlul , "tllon or poe try , expoll tory or (wI th prior approval) lourn alil lic
or nu n medl ... Ask .wout Ihli mInor In CH 135, II indudes the follow.
In, "'L1 tse, bein, o ffered ne IC' sprin, :
l.

500/0

"

OFF

DU No.

ea urse Nil.

liU~

04 34

3"
101

CrU l l..!: Wril ltlg
In lernl~d i .. lc
Compos/l ion
Fl u lon Wt IU"1

"'''

....
....
01"

to frOternltfes •.sororltleS.
sfudfintond focu/tygroups.
ther compus organizations;'
I

• .'IGPlllellnlltOck 842-1846
846 BtoadWll'j

0470
0471
0473
0473

'0'
304

'04

'06
""

.....""" """"
- . 40' ,

~

307
lO7 ~
joj • t.,,..

:J95-8

..

Ti r,,,, 0 ".,.1 Tucher

S:OO 1
C ~lnn
MW F Min i"

9:10

4 :00 T

E",lbh Gum mu.
Ellliish ~mrrw
Sul-imtlt Wri tilll
8 U"nt'iS Wrt tlnl
8u"neu Wrlt;nl
Bu"ness WrlUnl
Technleat Wrltln.
Ted!nlul Writln. ..
" T,i:tInlQl Wrlllnr

eoliu!ftionry

(....;.) ~~

TT'
11 :40 1llWF

9 : 10

s:oo MW'

TI'

Pd l

""".
Utile

Sch ....uzkopf

9 :10
Moo~ ,
11 :40TTF M~~
5 :10 T
R. ..
9:10 MWF P.
10:25 TTF
1l :4() MWF
U ~tuutl 10:25 TTF

......

~

J_.

' .......
',J_

-

10:25 MWF W. McMahon
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HeraId; Tal~man

,

besl in co.uhtry

.>

Publications Win Pacemakers
.

t:'¥

J.

H~

IDd TaIiNDaD have
lIIaln beeII boDored II amoaa.
tbe belt in the country.
.
Tbt Herald won the Pacemaker from tbe Al8Od.ated Col·
legiate PreIs for tl'Ie second

c::oosearttve year, and

tbe Talistbe highest honors iIi.
yearbook ')oumaliam for the
Seveotb t1me in nine yean. The
awards were a.nnoUnoed Friday
at • COIIvenUon In St . Louis.
Only four other newspapers
and two otber yearbooks in the

man

•, .

WOII

country were awarded the Pacemaker - . the , hl&b~t award In
collegiate journal1am.
1'):Iere'l IOmethlng to this
businesi of tradItion," uld '
David B. WhitAker, : unlvenlty
publkaUolUI director and joumaI.

ism department head .
"Every univ·enity . does some
thIDgs better than it does ot h~, '
Whitaker said .
"I 'd like to

•

lhhit ~!!'8
~ (be 'u.p. that
WesterD dNa ftD iI jounaIIIIm:'

TJle

otber

wiDniDI

~

,

A E pledges, /'

'

•

In~ 'Nd woo a p.,.
mWr, "Ad.aInt"" uSd. ~,be?
saki, the relUJta of the DeWS-

'were from ~ thiftrSlty .' paper competition - wblch
~. UUversity of T~ at Arcovered the 1"1-82 '/Nt... lihJtoo, lIiami-Dade · ~ came at a sutp'"be.
College-Nort~ and Milwaukee
were rporJI .exdte4 •••,. ,'Area ' Tedmk:al Collele. AIIIOG&
last year beealJIe we didD.!,.
the ' finaliIls ~ ·the UerUd'a
know ahead of . time," A~
region were the newspapers at
said, "Of CIOW'Se, the first ODe'a
(ndiana University, BaD State
pretty apeda1; too,
..... ~

~

, - Vata AIItn

=-=.,
.... ,.-tBryant

'W e

thlvenlly ,
The , other
thlversity
and winnioS
Central yearbooks
MidliBaft
were from Ball Swe 'and Pittaburg QCaii,) State thlveraity.
'There were lOme deeent
people we beat," &aid . BOb
Adams, Herald adv!ser. ~
Whitaker and Adams sakl it is
unusual for a univer:ity'l newspaper ' and yearboolr. to wln the
award the same year,
The
Talisman staff had learned before the ODnvention tbat the

you' ... almol t th,e ..e .1

_...,
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-- ...........
1982
•

Fall

........

............

J.wfw ......
Yvoftne Scott

· ~MIi.
t bctwt... Mays

ICInnS.
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• ..........tz
DoiiN. 0Itk.
Oan .....
~ D__orth ~ £1aru, ....Orii.

L'ove • .

f: ,_

,,'

~-

~

£n hoW •

' '''!I.,Sbples r
SbarwI wwa..

• 0Wb Wl1Jht

.

-,

;

~of ~'~1i~i;$~i~~~~~~~~~~j~~~1

peOple happy."
W'hitater
prailed
'1t certainly
madethea student
lot
-.tal! members and the 'jourbalism faculty members who advise".~
tbem.
'1t'l obvloua tbit we '
have quality. students," he aaid.
"'We s~ cant do this witho;u~.·
quality students.
'. •
. "OUr kids don\ have to look
up to anybody. Tliey have It In
their 'power to put out as good
a newspaper .. anybody in !be
C!)Wltry,"

-Cooliaucd rrem FroDt PageI the proposal is approved by
the mundl late lhls month, it
will be . mDSidered by the !bard
of ft!:gents. I approved by the
boai'd j it will pass to the state
BlucaUon De~Dt.

.1he proposal would affect
students enrolling in the: . pro-

gram after Stpt. 1 . .
'Ibe council'S action follows •
reor;unmeodaUon by the - state
Blucation Department two years
ago that state universities revise

teacher education proBrams to
include 74 requirements j whidJ
indude requirements on teaching methods, control of the
dassrJom and coping with. !be
stress of professional and editcal behavior.
West.ent has been developing
the proposal aincel ~e state
began a fo~ ~ to
upgrade tea cher CeitUicaUon
programs.
h the ' final

,~
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